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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
August a . 




Street Addres s -----~ - ::/-~-------------
Citv or Town -------------[~ --~------------ . 
V ..,,-----~ ~
How lone in United States "'"-~--How l ong in Maine 41,~ 
Bor n i n ._1~--~~-~----Da te of Birth ~-'2.:.!.!llJ. 
If marl'.'ied ~ how many ci.1ildren -------Occupation -b~-
Name of Emplo:-er ___ /o_t,_~_!Z:._O:JJ.s.i.£ _____________ _ _ 
( Present ~ d:atr"t ) 
Addres s of empl oyer ----------- ~ - ·- - -~-------- ---
English -~--Spea k --~-----Read -~--Write - ~-------
Other langua~es ----------~----------- - - -------------------
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? - ---~- - ------ - -
Have you ever had Militar•y sel'vice? __________ ..:b::.Q. __________ _ 
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
,6) f _.Mena. ure -1i-v.a, _td-/.::.~ 
Witness _j'/fd~_'!J_{)_~ --
